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Allopticaltechniquesused to probethepropertiesofBose-Einstein condensateshavebeen based

on dispersion and absorption thatcan be described by a two-levelatom . Both phenom ena lead to

spontaneous em ission that is destructive. Recently,both were shown to lead to the sam e lim it to

the signalto noise ratio for a given destruction. W e generalise this result to show that no single-

pass opticaltechnique using classicallight,based on any num ber oflasers or coherences between

any num ber oflevels,can exceed the lim it im posed by the two-levelatom . This puts signi�cant

restrictionson potentialnon-destructivem easurem entschem es.

PACS num bers:03.75.K k,32.80.Pj,42.50.Ct

Introduction.- The advent of m odern cooling tech-

niqueshasled to the creation ofultra-cold atom ic sam -

plesin which therecoilofasinglephoton hasasigni�cant

e�ecton them otionalstateofthesystem .Lasercooling,

and m ore recently evaporativecooling,have allowed the

creation ofa Bose-Einstein condensate(BEC)ofweakly

interactinggases,in which alargenum berofatom senter

theground stateofthesystem ,form ing a large,coherent

m atterwave[1].O bservation and controlofthem otional

states ofthese atom s requires a detection m ethod that

doesnotinvolvespontaneousphoton recoil.

Previously allground state BECshave been detected

via opticalm ethods,with photon absorption providing a

sim ple,though clearly destructive,m easureoftheatom ic

density and the phase shiftofa laserbeam providing a

less destructive m easure under som e circum stances [2].

Both m ethodsarebased on physicsthatcan bedescribed

by thetwo-levelatom .Itwasrecently shown in thelim it

ofoptically thin sam ples,thatabsorption and phaseshift

m easurem entshave equalsensitivity fora given levelof

destruction,and thatthe signalto noise ratio (SNR)in

thislim itisa function ofdestruction (spontaneousem is-

sion rate)and bandwidth only [3]. In this way,there is

a hard lim iton theSNR achievablefrom any single-pass

techniquebased on thetwo levelatom and classicallight

beam s.

Itisknown thatin three-levelsystem sin thepresence

ofa strong second laser,it is possible fora weak probe

beam to experience a non-zero phase shift without any

absorption,suggesting that m anipulation ofcoherences

in a three-levelsystem m ight provide a less destructive

detection m ethod [5,6].In thisLetterweshow thisisnot

the case and,further,that no single-passopticaldetec-

tion m ethod can beatthelim itim posed by thetwo-level

atom .The only solution isto m ulti-passthe beam with

a cavity orto usenon-classicallight.

The phase shift ofa far-detuned laser beam passing

through a gas of two-level atom s is inversely propor-

tionalto thedetuning.Theexcited statepopulation and

accom panying spontaneousem ission isinversely propor-

tionalto thesquareofthedetuning.Asa consequenceit

m ightbe thoughtthatdetuning further from resonance

willprovideim proved sensitivity foragiven excited state

population. Carefulanalysis shows,however,that the

SNR forthe shotnoise lim ited m easurem entofa phase

shift is also proportionalto the electric �eld am plitude

ofthe beam . Consequently,the SNR isproportionalto

the square rootofthe excited state population with no

freeparam etersthatcan im provetheperform anceofthe

system . In the lim it of an optically thin sam ple, the

prefactorsare in fact identicalto that ofan absorption

m easurem ent.Therearethreewaysofbeating thislim it

with two levelatom s,but they have either lim ited ap-

plication or im pose signi�cant technicaldi�culties for

m oderategainsusing currenttechnology.M easuring the

resonance uorescence can provide a �xed im provem ent

in theultra-thin lim itwhereboth theSNR and theexci-

tation gotozero.Usingresonantinterferom etry provides

a factor ofthe square root ofthe �nesse ofthe system

[3]. Using squeezed lightim provesthe SNR by a factor

ofthe squeezing.These technically challenging m ethods

provide techniques by which the SNR can be enhanced

[4], but would not be worth pursuing unless the lim it

im posed by the two-levelatom were fundam entalto all

single-passopticaldetection schem esusingclassicallight.

The properties of dark states alluded to earlier

(absorption-free phase shift ofa probe) suggest that a

three-levelsystem could providea lessdestructivedetec-

tion m ethod. The correctm easure ofdestructivenessis

not,however,the totalabsorption ofthe probe beam ,

butthe totalspontaneousem ission rate due to alllaser

beam s or,succinctly,the excited state population. For

thethree-levellam bda system ,thereisa dark statethat

hasexactly no excited statepopulation,butitalso gives

no phaseshiftto thelaserbeam s.To determ inewhether

the two-levellim it can be beaten by such a schem e,we

m ustcalculateboth thephaseshifton theprobeand the

excited statepopulationsforallstates.Therelationship

between the phaseshifton any laserbeam in a m ultiple

laser,m ultiplelevelsystem and theexcited statepopula-
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FIG .1: Exam ples oflasers and atom ic energy levelschem es

that are allowable in our analysis. (a) shows the two-level

atom . This can be connected only by a single laser,or else

it would be possible to return to the ground state without

returning to the originalm om entum state. (b) shows a Ra-

m an transition with two laser �elds. Each laser stillcauses

only one transition,but the excited state for each ofthose

transitions is identical,so in ournotation jU11i� jU21i. (c)

showsa m ore exotic system where each lasercausesm ultiple

transitionsbuttheatom swillstillreturn to thestarting state

withoutm om entum di�usion.In thisexam ple,allfourstates

are m ultiply de�ned in the jUjli;jLjlinotation.

tion can be determ ined in variouslim its,butin orderto

determ ine whether there is any non-destructive schem e

thism ustbecalculated withoutresortingto linearisation

ofthe susceptibility orotherperturbativem ethods.

Non-perturbative phase shift in m ultilevel system s.{

The phase shift on a laserbeam can be determ ined us-

ing a sem iclassicalanalysis and the wave equation,but

thishasa tendency to becom eextrem ely com plicated in

the presence ofnon-linear susceptibilities and m ultiple

transitions.Thefully quantum m ethod described in this

Letterisasurprisinglye�cientcom putation ofthephase

shiftwherethenon-lineardynam icsisentirelyincluded in

thecalculation ofthedressed stateenergiesoftheatom s.

The phaseshifton a laserbeam interacting with a com -

plicated system is easiest to calculate by identifying its

origin in the levelshiftsofthe dressed statesofthe sys-

tem .Letusdescribetheinitialatom icstateasj1i,which

willbeconnected to a seriesofotheratom icstatesjjiby

optical�eldsthatareeach in a coherentstatej�ki.

W hile we do notwish to m ake assum ptionsasto the

nature ofthe system we are investigating,our analysis

issim pli�ed in thatwearelooking fora non-destructive

detection schem e,and wecan im m ediately ruleoutcom -

binations oflasers and levelsystem s that lead to a net

change in the atom ic electronic state or m om entum af-

tertheinteraction with thelasers.Thecom bined system

ofatom sand lasersm usttherefore reduce to a seriesof

m anifolds in which each atom ic levelis associated with

a de�nite num ber ofphotons in each opticalm ode,or

else the atom swillexperience m om entum di�usion dur-

ing theirinteraction with the lasers.Fora two-levelsys-

tem ,forexam ple,only onelasercan couplethestatesj1i

and j2i.During theinteraction,thetotalquantum state

willreduceto a setofnon-interacting m anifoldsofpairs

ofstatesfj1;ni;j2;n � 1ig,wherejj;niisthe statewith

theatom in electronicstatejwith n photonsin thelaser

beam [7].A three-levelsystem in a lam bda con�guration

where lower energy states j1i and j3i are each coupled

to the excited state j2i by a separate laserm ode is an-

other exam ple. In this case the independent m anifolds

arefj1;n;m i;j2;n � 1;m i;j3;n � 1;m + 1ig.

In general, the closed m anifolds can be indexed by

the atom ic state alone,although the fullquantum state

willincludethenum berofphotonsin each opticalm ode,

fjj;n1 + b1j;n2 + b2j;� � � ;nM + bM kig,wherebij arethe

elem entsofan integer-valued,constantm atrix.

Theinteraction pictureHam iltonian forsuch a system

with N atom iclevelsand M di�erentlaserscan bewrit-

ten,afterthe rotating waveapproxim ation,as

H =

NX

n= 1

~� njnihnj+

NX

j= 1

m jX

l= 1

(gj;l̂a
y

jjLjlihUjlj+ adj.)

where~� n istheenergy ofatom icleveln,âj istheanni-

hilation operatorfortheopticalm odeofthejth laser,m j

isthenum beroftransitionscaused by thejth laser,jLjli

and jUjli are the lower and upper atom ic energy levels

respectively ofthe appropriate lasertransition,and gj;l

isitsdipolecouplingstrength.Exam plesofsystem swith

di�erentnum bers ofatom ic levels and lasersare shown

in Fig.(1).

Therequirem entthattheatom sbeleftin theirstarting

electronicstatecan besolved eitherby requiringthatthe

lasersperform am ulti-levelequivalentofa2� pulse,orby

assum ing thattheatom sadiabatically follow thedressed

states.Forapulsed system ,thephaseshiftvanishes.For

the second case,we have found an e�cient m ethod of

calculatingthephaseshiftfora system with an arbitrary

num berofatom iclevelsand incidentlasers.

Iftheatom sadiabatically follow thedressed stateand

the photon num ber of each laser is conserved, the �-

nalstate can di�er at m ost by a phase factor that is

the product of the eigenvalue of the relevant dressed

state,hH i(n1;� � � ;nM ),and the tim e � ofthe interac-

tion. If this totalphase factor is linear in each pho-

ton num ber, jj;n1 + b1j;n2 + b2j;� � � ;nM + bM ki !

jj;n1 + b1j;n2 + b2j;� � � ;nM + bM kie
�i(

P

j
�� jnj)�,the

totalstateistrivially separableinto theouterproductof

coherentstateseach with an associated phaseshift�� j.

Thisistrueforthetwo-levelatom interactingwith a sin-

gle laser,but willnot be true in general. The e�ect of

an atom ic m edium on the light�eldscan be m ore com -

plicated than a sim plephaseshifton each beam ,even in
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theabsenceofabsorption orspontaneousem ission.Las-

ing m odes have relatively wellde�ned photon num ber

and linearisation ofthe dressed state eigenvalue around

thosephoton num bersyieldsa reasonableapproxim ation

ofthe�nalstate.To theextentthatthelaser�eldshave

som ething assim ple asa phaseshift,itisgiven by:

�� jjatom = �
l

~c

@hH i

@nj

�
�
�
�
(n1;���;nM )= (�n1;���;�nM )

where �nj isthe averagephoton num berin the j
th laser,

listhelength oftheinteracting region and cisthespeed

oflight.

W ithin each m anifold,the Ham iltonian is an N � N

m atrix:

H =

NX

n= 1

~� njnihnj+
~

2

N ;m jX

j;l= 1

(
j;ljLjlihUjlj+ adj.)

where ~
j;l = 2gj;l
p
nj + 1+ bj;L jl

is a shorthand for

theresultantcoupling term thatcan beidenti�ed asthe

resonantRabifrequency ofthetransition,m aking a sim -

pleconnection with thesem iclassicalpicture.Thephase

shiftperatom on each laserbeam is:

�� jjatom = �
l

~c

m jX

l= 1

@hH i

@
j;l

@
j;l

@nj

M ultiplying by thetotalnum berofatom sin thequanti-

sation volum e,we�nd thetotalphaseshifton the laser:

�� jjtotal = �

m jX

l= 1

~n �j;lj;l

2 ~ 
j;l

@hH i

@
j;l

where ~n isthecolum n density oftheatom s,�j;l= 6�=k2j
is the single atom cross-section, and j;l is the spon-

taneous em ission rate of the excited state jUjli. The

derivative ofthe dressed state eigenvalue can be found

from �rstorderperturbation theory using the Hellm an-

Feynm an theorem [8].Asthe Ham iltonian islinearwith

respectto 
j;l:

@hH i

@
j;l

= h	 �n1;���;�nM
j
~(jLjlihUjlj+ jUjlihLjlj)

2
j	 �n1;���;�nM

i

and wecan writethetotalphaseshiftin term softhereal

partsofthe o�-diagonaldensity m atrix elem ents:

�� jjtotal = �

m jX

l= 1

~n �j;lj;l

2~ 
j;l

<f�L jlU jl
g:

A m easurem ent ofthis phase is therefore a m easure-

m entofcolum n density. Fora purely shot-noise lim ited

m easurem entwithoutusing squeezing ora resonantcav-

ity,them axim um achievableSNR islim ited by thetem -

poraland spatialbandwidth,detectore�ciency and the

strength oftheelectric �eld in the interferom eter:

SNR j =

s

� Pj

B ~ !j
j�� jj

where Pj is the power in the jth laser m ode,� is the

quantum e�ciency ofthedetectorand B isthetem poral

bandwidth ofthe m easurem ent. The square rootofthe

powerand the inverse Rabifrequency in the phase shift

have opposite dependence on the electric �eld,and we

obtain a SNR thatdependsonly on �xed atom icparam -

etersand theo�-diagonalelem entsofthedensity m atrix

ofthe relevantdressed state.

SNR j =

m jX

l= 1

~n

2

r
� A �j;lj;l

B
<f�L jlU jl

g

where A is the area ofthe atom s that was sam pled -

essentially the spatialbandwidth ofthe m easurem ent.

Using basic properties ofthe density m atrix we can

im m ediately writethisasan inequality:

SNR j �

m jX

l= 1

~n

2

r
� A �j;l�j;l

B
(1)

where�j;l= j;l�U jlU jl
isthespontaneousem ission rate

per atom due to the population Ujl in the upper state

ofthe lth transition due to that laser. This new result

showsthatthereisa fundam entallim itto thesensitivity

for any coherent opticaldetection m ethod for a given

levelofdisruption ofthatstate.

Relationship to othertheorem s.-Itisim portantto put

thiswork in perspective with othergeneraltheorem sin

optics. The K ram ers-K ronig (K K ) relations relate the

im aginary partofthe refractive index ofa gasata par-

ticularfrequency to the integralofitsrealpartoverall

frequencies,and vice versa [9].In contrast,equation (1)

addressestheachievableSNR in aquantum noise-lim ited

m easurem ent for �xed totalabsorption at a particular

frequency. Although super�cially related, the two are

quite di�erent. The K K relationsrelate purely classical

aspects ofthe �elds in a way that is not applicable to

thequestion ofshot-noiselim ited signalto noiseat�xed

destruction. In their sim ple form ,K K relationsassum e

a linearresponse to the driving �elds. Equation (1)in-

cludesallnon-linearterm s,assum ing only thattheatom

returnsto itsoriginalstateafteran adiabaticinteraction

with the driving �elds,a necessary condition ifwe are

to investigate m inim ally destructive processes. In our

analysis,the non-linearities m anifest them selves in the

dressed stateenergies.

Equation (1),and itsextension to a cavity containing

a gasoftwo levelatom s,predictsthatthe cavity based

m easurem entis enhanced overthe single-pass m easure-

m entby the square rootofthe �nesse for�xed destruc-

tion in the quantum noise lim it[3].Thisenhacem entin
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signaltonoiseisobtained form easurem entsofthetrans-

m itted orreected beam sforim pedancem atched,under-

coupled and over-coupled cavities.K K relationsbetween

am plitude and phase (asopposed to realand im aginary

com ponents)existforreection from under-coupled and

im pedance-m atched cavities,but do not exist for light

reected from an over-coupled cavity,and do not exist

for transm itted light in any case [10]. The existence of

the K K relations for a system that does not obey our

theorem showsthatthe lim itexpressed in (1)cannotbe

derived from them .Conversely,theK K relationscannot

be generated by integrating our result over allfrequen-

cies.

The relationship of the present work to the optical

theorem also warrants consideration. The opticalthe-

orem relates the im aginary partofthe forward scatter-

ing am plitude ofa plane wave to the totalabsorption

cross-section. It can be applied to any wavelike scat-

tering from a single scattering centre,whether they be

electrom agnetic waves,m atter waves,acoustic wavesor

gravitationalwaves. The scattering event causing the

decreased ux can beelasticorinelastic.Forthescatter-

ingofelectrom agneticradiationfrom an extended sam ple

ofscatterers,integration ofthe opticaltheorem yieldsa

phase shift proportionalto the realpart ofthe forward

scattering am plitude [9, 11]. This quantity cannot be

related to the totalcross section. The absorption-free

dispersion associated with a dark state that m otivated

this work is notpredicted by the opticaltheorem . It is

correctly described by equation (1) which predicts that

thereisno sensitivity advantageto such a schem e.

Conclusions.- For a two level atom , the SNR for a

quantum noise lim ited m easurem entofthe colum n den-

sity,eithervia absorption orphaseshiftin thethin cloud

lim it, depends only on destruction (spontaneous em is-

sion rate)and bandwidth. W e have shown thatthe use

ofcoherentdark statesorany othercom bination ofco-

herences between levels in a m ultilevelatom using any

num ber oflasers willnot im prove the SNR for such a

m easurem ent. Dark statescan exhibitphase shiftsthat

change very quickly with detuning,butany large phase

shifton eitherlaserisalwaysassociated with alargetotal

excited statepopulation and accom panying spontaneous

em ission.According to the theorem derived in thisLet-

ter,any attem ptto search fora superiorschem e using a

m orecom plicated levelstructurewillnotbe successful.

Although squeezed statesoflightorm ulti-passinter-

ferom etry areexperim entally challenging for(atpresent)

m oderate gains in the SNR,they are the only ways we

have found to im prove on the single-passlim itim posed

by the two-levelatom using classicallight. As a conse-

quence,it is im portant that both techniques be devel-

oped. The only alternative isto investigate non-optical

detection.Sensitivecryogenicdetectorssuch asSQ UIDS

m akethisan interestingpossibilityforanyatom icspecies

with non-zero spin in a cryogenic environm ent,such as

atom ichydrogen.
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